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TR 4.5 Trensistor Receiver

Before you siart asaenbling your receiver tray we pass on sone infornation anil a fer t{r.
The TII 4.5 ig an all. trausietor receiver operating on 4| volta! No erpensive B batteriee or
convertere. This ie achieveai through the uee of a lorr resietance, high curreat relay. Wltb
no aignal the receiver idlee at approxinately I0 to I5 roile. Carrier drope thie to about 2
to 5 uils end a 400-500 cycle audio tone of I00f nodulatiou produces a rise to 40 nilg for
really reliable reley operaiion. The A01 detector ueed is equal to or exceectg tube detectorr
for setrsitivity and elininates the need for high plate voltagea anil filanent batteriee.

The prirrted circuit board for the receiver war deaigneil for naximuu eaae of conatruction
and relj.able trouble free operetion.. Ilach component ie a'aehored by its ovn Ieaels elinlnating
eny need for point to point wiring. Various conponent locatione have been marked tlirectly on
top of ihe printed boarii as rcell as on the drawings further reducing the poeeibility of error
in assenbly,

CONSTNI.JCTI ON

Several inportant points nust be observed in the asaernbly of the receiver. Iise only the
Iow temperaturc solder included rrith the kit. Use only enough heat ou each joint to s.ggure a
good ccnnection. A enall pencil type eoldering iron of about 35 watts ie recomendecl, Too
nuch hcat rvill cause the copper to blister and peel fron the base. Before soldering on the
buse is begun, the copper side ehould be polished bright rvith eteel wool to remove greas€,
riirt and cor!oaion fron the copper t,o facilitate soldering.

All four transistors should be sol&3red into place before auy other perte are iastallecl.
on the base, fhj.s will a1low roon to hold the transistor leads rith a long nose plierq aa
iltel' st. soldered onto the base. The sransistor learls should be pushe<I through the holee far
enough so tltut about t/4 inch of lead shows above the base. The Iead.s ghould be clippeil
Ilush vith the botton of the base and the Iearl being soldered held with the long nose pliers
at the base of ttre transistor to condrrct the heat away fron the transietor. lhis i-r a very
inportant point and extreme care should be used lrhen soLdering the tranEistors onto the boer{
.r snall amount of neat can easily damage the transistors. Gorrect leacl. orientation ig also
inportant rvheu wiring in the transistors. The lead locations are ehown on both Figures I and
3 as welI as on the base itself and should be follorved closely. The coi-iector lead (C) of'llll (.\d1) is the lead adjacent to the red line on the side of the base of the traasistor.
Tlte collector leads (C) cf TIt2 and TR3 (fOOaZ) are the leads adjacent to the red line or soI-
der dot on the side of the base. The collector Iead (C) of TRa (-zNiSz) ie iiientitied by the
larger spacing between it and the other two leacls Pil/Etl)

l{ext nrrunt the three transformers T1, T2, anrl T3 and solder their leads into the proper
holes, Insert the lugs of the transformers into the holes and cIi.p then flush rith the bot-
tom of the base, Solder the mounting lugs to the copp€r. Clip the transformer leails to
about one inch and remove the insulation even with the botton of the base. Tin the leadg eadsolder then into the correct holes. Be sure to observe correct color coding of the leade as
shortn on tiie drarrings and on the base.

Insert thc lugs of the tuning coil LI into its holee, clip flusir vith the botton of the
base and solcter. ll'ind a 2 turn-link (L2) directly above Ll and golder the trro ende into the
iroles for L2. tYind this link with the thin {Iexible wire.

Solder aII the resistors and condensers into place on the base. The registore are
oounted on end. One lead is placed into the hole over which the reeistor is located aud theother read is bent over and dorrn to fit into the other connecting hole. Be aure to observecorrect polariby rvhen,aoldering the electrolytic into place, Conaect gre phoae jack (I?) tothe base rvith about L/2 inch flexible feails. The relay (zO) :.a nounted oa ite eiile ae ehornin Figure 2. Connect the red flerible vire to B+ hole and the black rcLre to B- hole. Coa-nect the two foot Lengih of rvhite flexible wire to antenna hole on the baee.,\fter all conponeats have been soldered into place file alI eold.er conneotione on thecopper sj.de of the base to remove rough edgee, sharp poiats and e:ceesive golder. After fil-ing use a stiff brueh to renove all solder fiJ.ing. iro. the baee. Renoye all tbe resi! frogthe base with a solvent. oope th.inner workg very weli for thi-e. Contect the brovn nire !othe relay arnature_(frane), Connect the green wire to the normal.Iy open cotrtact and the bluewirc to tlio nornally closed contact if it is to be used. The rec"io"r ig nor reedy to tuae.Use of a crystal hearing aid type earphoDe iB recon:nended, for tuniag tbe receiver,IIeter 'l'eads connected lo the receivel" ma'y cause it to oscillate and give err;aeoug re3dlrgr.connect tile receiver to the batteries naking sure to observe correci polarity. plug the ear-plrone into the pbone jack (l?) and lieten ior the conveational hiss or rushirg aoiee. Tu,rayour transnitter carrier on and tune the slug in Ll until the hiss diasrpfeaee. Nor key tbeaudio tone and you should hear it clearry ii tle.."ltoo", lrange check the receiver Et E



g-eater dietance aud touch up the tuning alraya adjusting the slug for the loudeet tone.
When the receive! ie at idle (no carrier) the relay Eay occaalona1ly chatter. Thic is nornal
and rill stop when the carrier ie on. A cryetal earphone is also nice for trouble ahooting.
Merely touch a tip to various etages of the receiver and you caa hear the hiee (or tone).

Mount the receiver iu '"he aluninun bor placing the thin eheet of aynthane betreen tbe
botton of the receiver and the bor insulating it fron the bor. BoIt tbe relay to the gltle o!
the bo: rith fhe gf48:r 1/4 incb bolt. Briug tbe battery aad relay wirea out through tba
cable groruret, Bring the antenna lead out tbrough the snatl hole near the eoil. Place tbe
lid on the box ao that the bole in it ia directly above the slug in the tuling coil.

Mogt of the conventional tone trananitterr of I00/ noilulatlon wiII operate tbe TR 4.6.
the frequency of the audio tone ghoul.d be in the range fron 400 to 600 cyclea for best op€rB-
tiou. The CG Stng1e Audlo ney be ueed. The }larcyTone nay be raodifled for lorer opr.

If deai.rgd the TR 4.5 nay be operateil at 3 voltg rvith equally good reBultr, Uarlnun re-
Iay current rilt be linited to approrirately 32 ne vlth a 3 volt battery eupply, Tblt lr
rtill well o"er tbe requlred pull in current of the relay, Renge wiII aot be dcoreared by
operst{!g the recaivgr at a lower voltage. Thie fact togathcr rvith the oPerstlag character-
lstlcg at lower battery voltages lndicateE the abtltty of the IR 4.6 to oop. rltb eR exo.p-
tionelly large range ol dropplng battery voltage

iVe feel the TR 4.5 wtII-op-n nany new phases ol IL/C. Tbe L/4L f,an can Dov build a rhlp
rell under teu ouncel end the endurance uan can really log tine due to the lcr bettery iirala
of the recel.ver. For jurt pletn R/{J fun we think youtlI enjoy the econouy ancl ease of opera-
tion of thle recetver.
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PARTS I,IST

- ,002 rnfd disc
- ,02 nfd disc
- P\one jack
- 60 nfd 8V
- .005 nfd disc
- 100 ohm reloy
TZ, Tg - CR60 Xfmr

'tl:

I

- A0l transigtor
- T0037 trensigtor
- T003? traneiiator
- s,N+92 t,ty'7 7.d.!::71

l0 turns fi28 on
CTC SPC2 forn
2 turn fink #2S

I
2
3
4
5

22 nlnf disc
lO rnnf disc
3O0 uhy IIFC
,OOl nfd disc
.OOI mfd diec

8-
0-

l0-
lt-
12-
l3-
14-

.02
4TK
47K
IK
.02
47K
IK

TRI
TR2
TR3
TR4
Ll-

nfd ilisc tb
l/z ratt, l0
l/z vat+, L7

l/2 walt 18
nftl diec 19
L/2 vatt 20

l/2 Yatt Tt,
o - l.zK t/z ve,tt
7 - lOK t/2 Viatt L2-
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CABI,E
GROUUET

Conneot relay
coil to theae
iroles.

+B
(Re d)

l-
2-
3-
4-
o-
0-
7-

22 mmf disc
I0 mmf rlisc
300 uhy llFC
.001 nf tl disc
.00I nfd disc
L.2t< L/2 wf.tt
toK L/2 vett

8-
9-

t0-
11 -12-
13-
14-

.02
47K
47K
IK
.o2
47K
IK

nfd
t/z
t/z

t/z
nfd
t/z

t/z

rlisc 15 -,002 nfd diec TRI
watt l0 - .02 mfd tlisc TRz
watt I7 - Phone jack TR3

rvatt 18 - 60 mfd 0V TR4
diec 19 - ,005 mfd disc LI
watt 20 - I00 ohn relay

watt TI, T2, T3 - CR60 Xfnl L2

- A0l bransistor
- T0037 t'ransigtor
- T0037 transistor
- gttrtgz t"tt/€6,ti

- I0 turns S28 on
CTC SPC2 forn

- 2 turn link #26 lt
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TR 4,5 TIPS
BY RED COSTtOW

ln llre short tiae thrt the ".l5" has ueeD out, Eany
orrdellera lr,rt'e buil! rhe receiver ftoa a kti or the cir-
curt in r,rid i eakr, the Iol,Ioving noi(.s arc tor lhoae
rirr Etr.r' tsnc',unLcr dif !i,culties or tlte erp{,r ineuLer vho
rrihlq Lo irr.rrrclr rru! in another directioB,

rJn c,,ni! rucLion, $e hlve sl,Ee techtriquee illat Eigh!
or.rrf iltorcrt, .itriJr;rnrl clreck all prinnrv an(l secon-
rldr!' leir,lg ,,f the !rilnslorEcr for cr|trtinUlty. lt iS
,llll r.r ..i!rl t,ilt le ttril'prlr; rlre Ie ,rds !o ol)en ihe Lfilng-
tornpr. rlrir clrr:rc a rcal lroglt(tr latcr on. Jcrspe all
rfsirtilr irnrl condenaer Lelr(lt. .tIEo rlte iUgS on the
trtrntl,rrmors. thiE oal<cs it a Iot essier to solder to
LIe l'(i botrrrt. Ulreck Lo s9e th&t a]I the enaE€l iE off
th{! enrlr df l,ll befrrre sotdfring !,' t,he lugs, .\trer Eh€
cou$Lrilctiop is rtrrae, rnstall the tranristors vit,lt the
Ir,.rtis t'utl longt.h, Iack in the.\0I and rith the cryszal
errPhnne c,rnnecled -fron the collecior to ground through
& ,Or)-,i cnJr.rcitrrr Lune for tlle tone, This vill be very
lairrt, llrfl)r,irt. LIr!i riep yich thc trvo audio stages and
!lrr.L,)ne rlrrrrrlrl get loudor. ilitlr lhe relav transistor
rn, tln r,'lar' -.1r,'ulrl opcrirte. ,\ rcope subqtituded f or
Lh. t'irrrllr,'ne nrtIes it ruueh clsirr, ]'iIc off the high
prr int s rrI sol,ler bcing curcfuI noL lo denage the PC
brr;rrtl or to,,;)fn rnv of tlle connections.

\,)r you c;rn ins taIl tlle trirnsistorr pcfEan€ntIy.
l,e;rvr. tlro Ifi!{ls l,rttq enorrg}r so you cen get st theo for
Ir oitt s inhrrrl. 'rie ure trn nlrl i,roth brush snd a sBall a-
hrtunt of 'l 'l,r rltinner !o retDove iho f Iux and filings,

llre ill .l. i i3 not lussv on voltage, The best cur-
rc!ri cirll)gf ;rnrl rcmperalure atability vill be with a 4-5
vo I ! srrpl'I.r'. lie also r'-sc 3 )iicfluB yi.th verl' good re-
crrl ts, trn rrrrc rilnge cttccks rye uere still helring the
L,,lrt si tlr rrnlr' Li voLts. The f olloning liguros Eere
nrrrle ,lr) severirl receivers for a conpari.eon. The idle
currort wi I I rarv on rlI receivers but the carrier and
t.rnf vl lrrrs w i I ] bc s iri Irrr to thcse:

.1 ,I r,rlti--i(lle i:.i> nl , carrier 2 na, -tonc 42 na.
3 v,rltr--irlle L.l na, csrrier 1.2 ua,'.one 32 rna.
Ll ,I voltr--idIc ,7 ua, cnrrier .6 Ja, tone zrJ Ea,

.\1 I rcceivers built vere teEperature checked and
worc sti II workilg tt 15 oegreea &nd rt 130 degreee.
lrro lre,r t ch!ckg wcre in en electric rirrrge and the relay
rirl hetrrl clrrcking wit.h thc door shut, \fhenever naking
lnv current 6eqslrretrenLs it nav be necessary to put a 50
to ltt, rt caprci!or rcross the Beter, 0thervige the re-
ceiver on1' brenk tnto oecillation.

\nt cnns lrngr ll rtocs not secru to be criti.cnl nnd ne
lrtr1o ured fr,ror i.l" to none at ull. The latter was in a
Sterling.\mrric.rn Scout. Sooe lrigh gain recsivers ahor
a tendencl t,o sraEp netrt the trnnsEltt 0r, 'l'o date this
htrrnrt shrrrn up on ihe ril 4,5. lven xrapping the an-
tenna trr',und s .l ratt trsn!Eitter xhip did not affect
oP€r8tion,

llelal'rettings ri11 depend on the supply voltage.
Ihie ir nol critical but re prefer a pul.l in at about 18
Ea. Ihir seeus to work fine fof both 3 and 4.5 voli op-
!rrtion, 0heck to nake sure the braid on the rrnature
ir frec, $hen uaking any ad.juatuenis on t,he relay rith
a btrtterv. pot aEd Eeter it ir a good i,dea to (lisconn€ct
oDc s idc of the relnl' {ron the circuit. Thie }essear
anl: chancc of daaagilg rhe tranrictore, fu soEe iD-
!tsnce. Lhe reIsy rill chaiter rhen the tone ia relessed.
Ihir indi.crter that !he srEature ie touchiug the po).e
pi"ce, lle aake it, a rtaudard prsctice to elip a piece
ol vinl'1 or cellophane beixeen the tro snd gluigt th€
cndr lo th€ coil rith coDtsct ceoeut.

We eouldnrt veit to try the rcceiver out oE ptrlso.
No ehanger rere D€ed.d aud tolloted a 'rtAG puleer o! r,ll
epeeda. It coutinued to track evetr rhen the voltagc rar
dropped to 2,4 voltr (tro Nicade). Pulslng the receiver
lor tvo aEd tbree bouse harl no effest oa thc rupply
voltage. The traaauitter batterieB did give out. Th.
actuato! ured is frot Grid Leakg Vol.. I Nunber 0 by Jil
Ilart ia.

.\t the tiue ol thie vriting re hayonrJ had s chancc
tb put one oD 6 Eeters. Prelltinary cbeckr sbored that
the ,1'01 waa etill super-legering oB 62 Ec, ltith
sB l0Jrs €tc. available at s rer.onsble F ict thit
rhould do the job.

Noise (electrical aad nechanical) haa ol occasioB
poEcd a problen. The ehalging o! the .005 sclosa tA io
a .02 geems io have iaken care of thir. 0n lone actua-
tors and escspeEent,s tha brush noiEe of collapting 'iield
rill trip the receiver aDd 8et up a 'chsin reactioun.

This Eay lreppeu if the receiver and actuator are vely
cIoEe together. A ,0I capacitor oa the reley pointa and
a diode across the eacspetleut should cure ihis. This ig
a good practice and ehould be'used ol aII inctallatioag.
uu the ilighiy ltidget re us6 8 ,01 nbich reeE! to do thc
job, For pulse we uae tyo .0k aBd s I0 ohu resigtor on
the relay. l{e nigh.t Dention here that a coEEo! rupply
for receiver and actuator ie to be avoided.

Since the kit haa coae out so!. buildorg have fouDd
the receiver oscillstes or 4.5 vo].ta but Dot o! i, voIts.
llt nay be ou the threrhold on 3 volte.) Reveraiag the
prin&ry leada (red aud green) of t3 rill cure i,hir. Ia
one caae we found bhat- re had to reverse tha pritary
Ieads on'l''J lnsread.

If grabbing the tranglitter aatetrB& with tone oa
causeg the receiver currettt to go ray dowa look for a
reak first audio transigtor. tha thilil aud fourth
stages dontt seeE to be clitic&I. aad juat about any
transistore rork here. IVe heve yet io see a bad A0I ard
aIl lerve checked or, a couuercial. checker rhored very
lox leakage and extremely high gain. The T003?ts es a
rule show high leakage but very high gain, Sooe are
really phenouenal, To the 'rsoratch builder" the Philco
2N2:13 shows great pronise, both in the eudio stagea and
in the relay atage. It is lov priced ead appeara to be
quite uniforu. lVhj.le on the aubject of rrrcratch build-
ers" il you rubstitEte parts, yourre on you! ovD. Ia
general you rill have to tailor the tank circuit to the
particular type of ttensiator Jrou uae (SBIOOts, ZN4?t s,
ctc,), The RFC Eay vary frora 200 to 500 nh.

Mar Boal end Dale Spriags-ied have nrde couatlerr
tesie in the field on ihe fR 4.5. Tha data they col-
Iected enabled us to lake Eo!€ acculats couparirout.
Dale has done c great deal of tork ou yarioua foroe ol
biaaing. Oue is the uge ol a 200 Lo 470 ohn resistor il
tbe eaitter o! the audio etagee. Thie viII cut the gein

a little but teudg io gtabilize the stage.,. This biaelag
cau be carried turthar and re oigh! refer you t,o the CE
trangistor Xanual 3rd adition. This has aa .excellsnt
8ectioD devoted to biaeing. ' :

lte ro.uld like to ertend our drepbet gratitude to
Dale Springsted, llax BoeI, aDd paul Euage tor thcir
asgistauce on the TR 4.5.

EttitorrE Ioter - Ii hag been louad that taulty couD.€o-
tiona betreen any of the traasigtor errd board rill csuB. {oscillatiors

Itra: Boal hae had pheDoEenal succrss rith thig cir-
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cEit. ltirst ia lrteruaciatr at the'NATS enil tro flretl
in Begioaal contests slDc€.

Ia kits ell transietor! are testcd for gaiu anil ro
casnot be replaced, 'fhe A01 is cbgckeil for auper-regen
activity and alro caanot be replacorL Orilinery care
vhcn aoldering iboulil be used. Eeat sinkr ol ret cottol
of the oItI reliable nethoil ol rsiag s Pliers ir s nugt.

For the coaveniencc of rerderr le ghor r reproduo-
tion ot the baee vier ol the T000?.

Botton Vlcl
1. CoIlector
2. Eaee
3. hittcr

"a{--Bed rlot
Jo o\ orrol-

U 
rte: brob'

2

Tbc GE 2N188' z[l8tA' 2l{234r aail Philco 21f228 rlro
nekc crccllent rclay tralristorr rinor GE hal dicoon-
tinucd tbc 2NI92.



'VTORE 
hIOTES SN THE TR 4.5

BY RED COSTI.OW

EDITORTS NOTE

Grid Leeke has presented aervice articlea before,
Eoweyer, ve felt the need for epecific aad special aer-
vice tochniquea sa evol.ved for equipnent that is lrore
than e little out of the ordinary. We cooniggioned Bed
Costlov, one of the deaigoers of the TR 4.5, to give ua
cuch a eervi.ce article to shov you hor the pros do it,
Our queetion to you is, "llould you like to see other ar-
ticles of this Deture ia Grid Leaks on other eluipnent?n

Quite a bit ol iutereet has been created ia ihe
TR 4.5 aince it first eppeared in Grid Leaka (Volune I,
Nurber 5). Reports hgve cone in tron all over the cou.tr-
try froo nodellers rho are using this receiver. The in-
fornation that has been gethered ie passed oa bere Jor
the beaefit of those interested.
i, Inoperative or erratic perloruing recsiver:

Frobably is .due to inproper soldering cr cold sol-
der joints, the nost colnon beiug the transistor leaale.
Either ihe eolder didnrt flor, the PC bs.se isnrt cleen,
or rben the high spots &re filed off some counectiong
are brokeu. In nost cases juat hittiag euapected joints
vith an iroa rill cure these ille. Thia ie e tough oue
to locate lor noet ol the connectiong look aLl right.
Sone of the erratic coarlitioue are: aeasitivity to hand
capacity, i.ncousietent leveI ol the receiver tone, or
uastable tuniag.
II, Receiver breaks into ac.dio oscillation:

This is charac-leri.zed by a lond hovl iu tbe ear-
piece, relay pulliag in vith no aigaal, aud naxinur cur-
rent drern, Thia Eay happen rith or vithout carrier.
The receiver ley uot oociLlate on a lorer voltage or
rith fresb batteries. 01al batteriee ggg throv the re-
ceiver into orcillaticu ro check theee or gubstitute
lreeh ooeg. Atother charecteristic is erceasively high
idle current, indicating the threghold ol oeci.lletion.
Latee on rc vill. ree hov to handle this situatiou.
III. Sone receivers quit at cold tenperatureg:

Thie il rurprieing for rII the originel recelvers
reapoaded rell at all temperatures. Syraptone are: Do
lange, Iorered relay current, or the receiver ig con-pletely inoperative. Iavestigating thir probleu pro-
vided the arraver aad is the aaia reaaon lor tEie erticle.
At the aane tine the overall perforuence crn be itproved.
IY. 0acillorcope tracea:

raveformg ol no signal conditiona at the colleciore ol
the tro T0037ra and Figure 38 ahore the cane coDditior.
rith nodnlation. The upper trace ie TB2 enil the lorer
trace is TR3.

V. Teuperature teete:
Ertengive reeearch revealeil thai teupereturc eta-

bility depended on the transigtorg autl the biaeing cou-
di.tiour. In germaainn trensist,ors ag the aubieut ten-
perature goeE up the collector current iucreeees. Since
collector curtent ia proportiolal to the biag current it
is logical that ar the collector curreut increaeee ve
*ant to ilecrease the bias current. The converse ir trne
as the temperature ilrops. There are other conplex tac-
tors involved in the phyaical natule of the traneigtor
but ere beyond the acope of thig article. Again re are
deeling rith the ertrene coDditiont.

Continually chaagiDg the biaaing re6ittort fot tem-
pereture test,s is I €Ior proceEr so tro 10OK potr are
eubrtituted for RlO and R13, A third 100K pot ie con-
nected fron the collector of fB3 to the junctioa ol Rl3
sDd 814. (See Figure 2). Thie is narked Ea. Cardboard
disce cre fastened to the pots end pointers attached to
tbe shafis. The pots 8re then ialibrated io lOE rtepa
rith aa ohneter. Tak-eolder the pots iuto the circuit
oE rtitf vire staadoffe loag euough to clear the other
couponents. Stazt auy adjustlenta rith the pots set at
nid-acale. Couiluct the teste et the tenperature you are
concerued rith. At average tenperaturea the aettinge
are uot critical. It ie a good idea to also observe the
receiTer curtent at all tinee. This givea aD inalicstioB
thet the receiver ia responiling properly, At the aaae
tine you riII be able to sdjust for the begt current
idle and current tige. WheDever tbe pot: are chauged.,
eheck the operstion rith aud ri.thout EigDaL and rith
taoge checks, Soae setiiugs giYe good operation tut
kill the rauge. A siuple ray of checki-ag range is to
ground the traasnitter arrtenna rith your hrnd. If the
curreat rise iirops ofl vhen you do '"hie, try other pot
eettinga. There shoulal be little or no iliffereuce. It
tekee a little vhilc for the nparts" in the receiver to
adjust to a la!g6 cb8age iu teaperature eo doart rush
aay obaervetiona.

An ergrple of one guch eetup ie aa follovl. the
receivet ttarteil sctirg up et gbout 30 degreea rDd os-
cillated oa 4.5Y. Beiltcing R10 to 22K, leaviug R13 at
4?f,, aud settilg Re at 63K the receiver torked perfectly
froo roou tenperature to belor zero. Eorever, eg the
teoperature ras raiscd ab.ove EO degreec Perfornaase
dropped off. It becane apparent that ao one biaaing
coatlition rould cover troo erttene cold to ettreEe heat.
The R/C nau, theretore, vill have to take into conaid-
eration the conditiong iz vhich he rill -iie ueiug the re-
ceiver. You nay find thet the value ol Ba rill have to
be increesed to Eore than l00K lor operatiou et hi-gh
tenperatures, -Resiator Ra ritl cure aly audi-g

The photo_graphr of the ecope tracea are of a re-
ceiyet ia norqal rorking contlition. The conditioag that
exiated at the tine the scope tracee r€re Ead.€ are:
supply voltage 4.3Y, receiver iille current E ue, rith
carrier 3 aa, aud rith tone 40 na. The iransuitter res
cine tave nodulateil at 450 cyclee. A O-SO ns neter(rith a IO0 lfd capacitor .""-o"" the terninef") 

"""i.-tored the receiver surrent. A Eeathkit YTMI took eare
ol the voltage ueagureneatg. All testa rere nede rith
lull traneuitter porer (juet uniler 2 retts) aad vith a
du-eroy load to siaulate a range of 1500 leet, Reley cur-

u

rent ahould renail feirly coueteut rith lull porer or

the ectusl carrier and
shore the rilnltaneour

vith o tlunny load. Three patterna Ere shova lor each
etage aeasured fror eollector to grouad (See Fig. f)
Tbese petterls are: no sigual, carrier, and vitb tone.
Xodulstion perceatagea lere algo cbecked aad it ras ob-
gerved that the receiyer curreBt rise renained conrtaat
rith nodrlatiou percentagea o! 7O* -bo LOOy'. Delor 7Ol
the rise current gtarted to.fall. off. Figures 5A cnd 58
shor the traasnitter carrier aad ruodulatad carrier.
Figure 4 ie a apecial rbot
aodulated carrier. Figure

(Try ana get thesa readings in the vicinity of rtaudard
resistor valuea.) Benove 16g:pote fron the circuit eud
substit,ute equivaleut rs!,iFtors. Drill ho lee i-u the PC

reads ol the corlectot o€i-na aad the junction of RI3
end R14. (Caution! nrif.iffi.ine holea iroa the bottoa
rida ol the base. It is eJff.rto push the loil aray lror
the baee rhen drilling trou tliaa' tcp. ) Stana resistor Ba
ou eud in the holes drilled.

lhoae rho ere cqncerned rith 1or battery drain or
iuprovrd. perfornauce cJp get idle currents in the nicro-
arlP rauge rhile still retaining a high current lia€.

ol
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SECOND AMA DCRC SYMPOSIUM

The nere releaee of the Seconil Aunual R/C Syrnpoeiuu aponeoreil by the DCBC
aud Al{A to be held in Bethesda follovg belor. We feel it ia of national inter-
eet although it ie held in the €8,3ue!D part of the country and are giving it
thie spread for a two-foltl purpose. Nusber one, to publicize the event along
the East Coast and Xtildie llest fron vhere the attendeee vil1 come and., nunber
tro, to plant the idea that eynposiu.Ts like thisu in other parts of th.e courtry
vould probably be just 8s succeseful as the DCRC. ,, -fe feel that in the tree in-
terchaage of ldeas among top EfCtere ig of ertrene'iuporiance especially at this
stage oi tl" gaEe. If youill- look back inH/c inltUe six yearE that rerve had
the eranination free Citizenrs Band, terrific etrideg have beeu natle. Thir hag
been due only to i;he fact that people vho have achieved the,ideas havc been
rilling to ahare the ideaa. Ife.. feel that the synpoeiu.n id.e'a heg merit aed
should be attenpted in other portions of the country as ve1I. Ite vould appre-
ciate being advieed of aay of these aad vould like to get an invite, HI!

The program for the Second Annual R/C Synposiun, sponeored by DCRC anil AXA,
has been anrronaced by Hank Bourgeois, iCBC president

0n Saturday, Airil 11, two tech;ice1 eegsione rill be held at the Perpet-
ual Building Assn., ffisconsin antl ilontgonery Aves., Bethesda, Md., etarting at
10 a. n. The syrapoeium dinuer vill be held Saturday night, and there riIl be
flying denonstrations on Sunday

Iroog the speakers rho rill give technical talke, keyed to the av.etage RfC
builder, are: ltoody Blaachard, NASA, Eauptou, ,Va. r aerod.ynamics of R/C nodelsl
Iayuard EiIl, Pitteburgh, Pa., netallurgy tor H/C; John Worth, NASA, Eamplon, Ya.
Siupl-Sinul; Larry Eerzog, ECA, leec back applieil to ilual proportional; Horartl
McEntee, Norroodr-Nev Jersey, B/C tralsnittere and antenuael and Earolil DeBoIt,
Buffalo, N. Y. , H/C engines.

Other presentations will also be made, and there rill be displays of ner
cournercial and hone-builf H/C equipnent.

Attending the syrnposiun cen be a family affair, according to DCRC, as the
weekend ig also the date for the farnoug Cherry Blogsom Feetival in Washingtou.
A connittee has been forued to asgiet vi.ves aud fanilies who Eant to go aight-
seeing rhile the men attend the neetinge,;

The synpogium d.inner on Saturilay night vill be a church supper, fanily
atyle, at a cost of $2 per persolr, rith-e special rate for children. There rill
be an after-d.ino"" 

"p".i,er and eni"r{aiit enl, includin! skits by the B"fC fudter-
nity.

0n. Suuday, the flyiug demonstrations viII be held at 10 a. m. at the DCRC

flying site. Sinilar Eaneuvera guch a; rolle, spine, etc. vill be ecconplished
for comparative purposes by uodels haviug free aileroas, eoupled rudder-aileroRs,
dual proportioual, reed:, sinple aiunl and other systems. Ftight-line flying
rill be allored before and after the ilying denonstratione for thoee rho rould
Iike to bring their models

The elapoeiu.E fee is $2, and includee' a copy of each of the papers pre-
aented at the technical sessions. Thore ettending are erpected to uake their
ovn reservatione. Uotele in the Bethesda and Silver Spring, Md. areae rill be
most couvenient.

DCRC attvisee that the llashington area vi11 be crorded rith iouriste during
iihis.Cherry Bloesom veekend, and strongly urges that reeervationg be natle as
soon as poseible

A copy of the program and. a tlap of the area ghoring neetiag sitea and mo-
tels has been sent to easternH/C clube. This infornatiou ie also obtainable by
rriting to George Seils, 10004 Thornwood Bcl,, Keneington, Xd.
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